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Dr. Grimm says, " Gammaracanthus ca'pius, mihi, from a depth of 108 fathoms in the Caspian,
Boccifía spinosa, nasuta, and hys/rix, mihi, from depths of 70-150 fathoms in the Caspian,
and various species of Mysis from the same sea, and from depths down to 500 fathoms,
all have well-developed, large, prominent, and black-pigmented eyes. This sufficiently proves
that at the depths indicated the visual organ can be and is made use of, as here absolute
darkness does not prevail, but only a dark night."

In the Caspian Sea, at 0° 12' E. long. (from l3aku) and 390 51' iN. lat., I obtained in a single
cast of the dredge ten new species of Gammaridni (namely Ganunarus pauxilhm, 0. crassus,
G. Greyorkou'ii, G. psr/cntosus, U. coroin/era, U. I/tauniojm, Pandora Iphigeneia
abyssoruin, Ganiniaracanthus ra.s,nus, and AmaE/iilinclki erzstala), all of which are furnished
with eyes, but in very different degrees of development: thus Gammaracanthus caspis has

very large round eyes, Gammarus coronifora and Amathilindlla cristata long but. narrow

eyes, Gammarus thaumops triangular unpigmented eyes, and Pandora cca small unpig
mented eyes, which can hardly be endowed with the faculty of sight. A still better example
is furnished by the following new Amphipoda discovered by me in the Caspian Sea :-

Onesimus caspius from the depth of 75-250 fathoms,
poniposus 180
platyuros40 and 48

Pantoporeia microphthalma 80-90 ,,
Niphargus caspius 35-90 ,,

of which the last two species, together with Onesimus caspius, were also taken in one cast,
and, indeed, at a depth of 80-90 fathoms, at 0° 26' E. long, and 41° 6' N. lat. Pantoporeia
rnicrophthalma and Niphargus caspius possess pigmented but small eyes; of the species of
Onesimus some possess red, others (On. caspius) perfectly unpigmonted eyes, which, in the
last-mentioned species at least, are deprived of the faculty of sight; and with these more or
less blind species there live Mysidtu, the large, convex, and black eyes of which certainly
absorb a sufficiency of light even in the darkness of the depths."

While taking the quotations from Mr. Dallas's version, I have not followed him in altering his
author's Gammarns coronifera into Ganzmaru.s coronifer. It may be observed that the
generic name Boeckia, is preoccupied, having been used by Maim in 1870, when it forth
with lapsed as a synonym of Leptoc/ieiru8. Pantoporeia, if it be not intended for Ponto
poreia, is inconveniently near it. Iphzgeneza makes an even closer approach to Ip/tigenia,
a genus of molluscs. Pandora is preoccupied over and over again.

Of Niplzaryus caspius, Grimm says, "from this species N. 1 uteanus is probably derived. It 18
possible that it is identical with N. ponticus, Czcrn.; unfortunately I have been unable
rightly to determine the latter, as the description which Hr. W. Czernjawsky 11118 given of
it appears to be very defective. (See his 'Materialia ad zoographiam ponticam cornpara
tam 1868.') It must, however, be remarked that our N. capius differs-in many respects from
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